Saturday Art Classes

Come explore a new form of art each week with projects led by artist Jennifer Stratton. Classes are held Saturdays from 9:30-10:30AM at the West Barnstable Community Building (2377 Meetinghouse Way Rt.149, W. Barnstable)

Fee: $10/class

November 2nd

Printmaking
Students will use scratch foam and water based ink for this fun printmaking technique. You can make pictures and/or cards.

November 9th

Dreamcatchers
This Native American tradition uses twine, string, feathers and beads to create a hanging which brings the good dreams in & keeps the bad ones out.

November 16th

Landscape Painting
Use acrylic paint and canvas to create a special landscape. It could be a place you love or one from your imagination.

November 23rd

Autumn Lanterns
We will use wax paper, crayon bits, leaves and possible sticks to make a glowing fall lantern.

Cape Cod Collaborative Arts Network (CapeCodCAN) provides opportunities for inclusion and active participation in the arts for people with unique talents and all abilities on Cape Cod.

To learn more or enroll visit townofbarnstable.us